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10 Torres Court, Burleigh Waters, Qld 4220

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 451 m2 Type: House

Michael  Mahon

0414275272
Lauren Mahon

0491111939

https://realsearch.com.au/10-torres-court-burleigh-waters-qld-4220
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-mahon-real-estate-agent-from-m-motion-mermaid-beach
https://realsearch.com.au/lauren-mahon-real-estate-agent-from-m-motion-mermaid-beach


Contact agent

Taking prime position at the end of a cul-de-sac in beautiful Burleigh Cove, at 10 Torres Court it's a time where your time

will be your own, a time to live for everything that really matters, a time to feel secure and a time to enjoy the life you have

earned. This peaceful cul-de-sac with just 11 homes is tightly held, and this home is on offer for the first time in nearly 20

years. Enjoying a near-perfect North-facing perspective, this home is bright, airy, and very welcoming. The gated entry

foyer provides additional security and further peace of mind. Whilst designed for low-maintenance living, you will be

surprised at how spacious and accommodating this home is. The impressive entry leads into two separate living areas

with high ceilings and four large bedrooms. This home flows exceptionally well. Start each new day with a renewed sense

of gratitude. Your master bedroom with ensuite and walk-in-robe leads out to a shaded courtyard and garden, a perfect

spot for that morning coffee, whilst enjoying that gentle sea breeze and relishing in your own private sanctuary. 10 Torres

Court offers more than just a home. Here you will be part of a friendly little neighbourhood where that old fashion sense

of community continues to prevail. Offering convenience that is nearly impossible to beat, you can walk to Stockland's

Shopping Centre, stroll down toStockland's Shopping Centre, troll down to James St or to Burleigh..To Learn More Visit

http://10torres.comDISCLAIMER: We have used our best endeavours in preparing this information to ensure that the

information contained herein is true and accurate, however no warranty is given by the vendor or the agent as to its

accuracy. M-Motion accepts no responsibility and disclaims all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracy, or

misstatements that may occur. It is recommended that prospective purchasers or interested parties not rely on these

particulars as representations of fact but should instead satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise and should make

their own enquiries to verify the information contained herein.If this property is being sold by auction, please note: As per

Queensland real estate legislation and in accordance with REIQ guidelines & price guide cannot be provided. The website

possibly filtered this property into a price range for functionality purposes. Any estimates on this page are not provided

by M-Motion as a price guide and should not be taken as a price guide.


